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Emami eyes 15% volume rise
AVISHEK RAKSHIT
Kolkata.mAugust

fter a dismal perform
ance in the June quar
ter of the current finan
cial year, fast moving
consumer goods company
Emami expects 14-15 per cent
volume growth for the rem
aining nine months. This
means the company hopes to
achieve 17-18 per cent revenue
growth in this period.
Emami was hit more than
many peers in the segment
after the goods and services tax
(GST) implementation. Over
half of its sales are through
wholesale channels, which had
resorted toserious destocking.
Sales volume fell, hitting rev
enue by 16 per cent and profit
by 98 per cent. In the AprilJune period, it had a meagre
LL crore (?57 crore in the same
quarter last year) of net profit
Revenue in last year's June
quarter was ?645 crore; it came
down to ?541 crore.
"We are confident, going
forward, on an overall year
basis we will be able to grow in
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terms of net profit and top line
(revenue). The GSThas played
a very big role in decline of the
top line, dueto destocking;the
bottom line (profit) was the
result of this reduction," said
Harsha V Agarwal, director.
Analysts agree that underly
ing demand and channel
restocking should mean healthy
earnings in the coming quarter.
"Restocking has started in all
geographies and the wholesale
(channel) recovered in the last
10 days of July," said one with
brokerage Motilal Oswal.
Abneesh Roy, research ana
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increased itsdirect distribution
by 100,000, to 730,000 outlets.
This financial year's target is up
to 800,000.
Harsha Agarwal says whole
salers were unsure about the
GST impact, resulting in
destocking. "The apprehension
has reduced and the trade has
gone up but will take some
time," he said.
A second factor for its bad
quarterly performance was
stress on theinternational busi
ness. A report from HDFC
Securities stated this business,
owing primarily to political and
related issues in West Asia and
a reduction in channel inven
tory, suffered a 19 per cent
decline on ayear-on-year basis.
"On account of slow recov
ery in some geographies, we
reduced (estimated) interna
tional business revenue's
compounded annual growth
to 15 per cent over FY17-20
against the18 per cent projec
tion earlier," said Naveen
Trivedi, research analyst with
HDFC Securities.

lyst at Edelweiss Securities, is
also optimistic about nearterm performance. "I expect
Emami to clock better growth,
led by a robust innovation
pipeline, being a key benefici
ary of rural recovery and reduc
ing overall reliance on the
wholesale channel,"he said.
R S Agarwal, chairman, told
shareholders at therecent annu
al general meetingthat the com
pany had initiated a process to
reduce its dependence on
wholesale channels, and raising
the emphasis on direct distri
bution. In2016-17, thecompany More onbusiness-standard.com
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